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BUER N S.

More than a hundreil years ago, iln tbe western Low-
lands of Scotland, therc lîved a poor, bari w'orking fariner,
sîruggling to niake a living front luis siiall aid( iînpov-
crislied farm. lus lift was cite uinbrokeii strifu \Vith
destiny. 'Ioil as ie mniglit at tlic ploîîgl our in t lie- lilrvest,
plan and maniage as best lie conld, lie foîud hiiselli gro\v-
ing decper anti deeper iii debt, becoingi, year by year
nmore wretcbed. Thle day of luis life se-cins to ns glooiniy
wiîth alniost uinrîven cIotidsl, aini i wliose f«ouis tue( sin sank
doxvn wvlile yet it seeniied bnt noon ;a sinmple, toilxvorn,
uinsuccess'ful plouiglnian, wluosu' life-story uîiglîî le con -

tained in tiiese wvords: le lived, sorrowed, (iic(i.' 'Plai
is aIl !iBut xvitlin the licarl of is rude peasatit, iintu-
tored as it îiiglit be, burtied all]ftic lire <f geiiîijus, tlurohibed
ail the harmonies of soîig !l'oesy reacled ont lier snowy
fingers and clasped bis iiorny biaud, and airt ald scence
o wned tliîiselves cap)tives beforc lic souglil tlucir over-
throw. But tlîîrty-six short years 0f life, and yet before
luis deailuftie leartied and grcat ackîiowledged luis powecr,
and learncu from Iiii lessons of truil and lîeauuîy. A
sinmple, toil-worn peasant-kinug of inuiiortal soit;, Robecrt
B3urns!

Can we, in treat ing of flic life work of sncbi a muani,
view ni calnily aîid inmpartially ? I t scns anmost a cold-
blooded tlîîug to dIo, t0 reason out tlie io/y o! L is life ; to
say tlual sucli a mi must ]lave lived inuder tlue circumii-
stanices of his lime. So intcnscly buman is bis life tbat it
scins rallier anl examnination of one's ownl individual
bcinîg.

'Tli bistory of tic poetry of a race or nation, like
tbat of the wbole universe, is a lîistory of fluctuations.
Nature prescuts 10 lis notliing immutable. E-ývcryîliin,,g
lives tbrougbi a world of opposites Tfli ocean tides
that ebli and flow, suit and sbade, winiter andi suimmcr,
are btthe nmore visible sy'mbols of a universal truîb,
universal becanse it applics not only la tic wvorld of
malter, but also o the realm of mind. Not only does
peace follow xvar because il bas 10, bult wvar of necessiîy
follows peace ; andi so retorni is the result of conservatismn,
and conservatismr again tlie result of reforru. Looking
over thie past of our country, ïe., England, tbe wbolc pan-
orama of history seemis 10 us now like one great cbccker-
board-allernate periods of virtue and vice, agitation and
contenîment, poverty and opulence, learning and ignor-
ance. Now apply Ibis 10 poelry.

After the lime of Spencer and Shakespeare, il us some
fifty y'cars before wve have any great addition 10 tlue British
muse, then cornes the second bruinlant era of Milton and
Drydenî. Another fifty years elapse before the silent harp
of England is again awakened by Pope, Young and
Thomson. After an interval. of haif a century more camne
Burns and Cowper. Then Wordsworth, Shelley, Tenny-
son. This is the summary of our poetical bistory. Burns,
we see, came in on the fourth great flood of san-. Now,
as to wbere the highest water-mark has been reached, il isî
aimost impossible 10 judge ; for, 10 use the same metaphor,
the shores over which these different tides have poured
have been those of different lands. No two have ever

iulul'ut suiieutf' cacl 011e beat olit ils iusic oul a
Iii ',~relit and iîîl ike shlore. Soniie are somibre \Vitu tlie
Vtuglit ot tlîotuiult, otiiers glitter w ill suîiilit laîîecy. \\Vlal
ieed tliuîi to futhluoi tlieui <leltîs, silice tliose the iniost pro-

fouli often Ibut swell :ulung a roe ky shiore, \Vliile, t liose
mhore 5ill(i\\ lI \viderstreult- andl more luleasanl

Altier D)ryd en h all assed awxay, bis ricli, spai ug
verse lîad lucei finiîn a so-aigrcllet-tiou iii Prior
and P arniell. ) 0tle iiext gron ;, bNy far t lnost 1101 e-
xvortîiy iii accolil pl îshIinent anidu iitiuielicu is Popie. whose
comiîîînaîion of' I )ryîlen's sliowiness \witl tue lulilosopliy
thaI xvas di ifîinîg deeply mbt the ind of the day was a
triulinp1 li of skîlful \vorkiaî,tisliiip Jus sîiccess for he iîio-
mient Nwas ii rN el Ionis. I hit I ifc itself is iis owi i great cenitral
interest ;andc althotugli thle world aîiîlaiil d, il gu ew
sick at hucart ;anid for tue iuian wlio \Vd5 t0 rise in
stern relc iloni t te artfifi cial li poct ry t lici was su re
10 bc Waýit iigIý a \vrcat i of linfa' ingr Latrel. I t was iîot an
easy tIi iîg Jo dIo, for thle ideas of poci i art as 111(1 tunider
stoo l bad iiiregiisteul every h îîe of Iluglit, and h ad thNe
luiiage of, mien I ike Johinsoni and ilGoldsmiithi. i)lii twuo
me i mn ideriook the task andu woiuiblese were 'W ilfiain
CX>wpeî ando Uoberi Bumrns ;amI( accoriig as tlucy accoin-
plisIed flie t ask, let ilicir lamirels Ne given.

'I'lîeu is Cowvper to lue classed witlui 1urmis ? Oiily in
luis lua,,rticuilar, lIeut il was îlîroîîgl thliu Pope xvas de-
throrîcl. 'lieur ineibods werc dilfereiut ; beir livcs, and,
thucrefore, tbeir wlîole lives' works, wcrc aI variance.
Cowvper to<k nII, to a degree, tlie saine sulijecis, the saine
i(ieals, andî oiuly cianmgeti tAie colouriiig ;paiiiled wvlat
iefore was uxireal iii natural bues, anid bounid tbc real and
the itical wilb firmn and] ungiving bands. B3urns, wliilc ail
the lîrazeri barnioiis wvere sounding, took up bis simiple,
ruLîý,tc lute ;anid (iown besmule bis native glens lic tunect il
xvith the songs of lovc and beauly, util not only did tble
x-alc amid woodland ibrili xviti the delicious mnusic, but il
stole mbt the universal hueart, bill lite wasýiîot a joy withiout
lins accoinpanuuug songý TIie symphonies of slaîely P-ope
were forgoîteri, and agaiui tAie world rejoiccd ini ils sincer-
ily anti frcedom.

But was il ilîrough the niere mnecbaiuical resuilt of
circumistances that B3urns arose ? \Vas the passion and
peculiar sirengh of the Scoîîislî lite of blis lime a sort of
volcanic force, whichi sent omut through B3urns ils manifes-
tation in the white beat of song ? Tliere is no need liere
of elaboraîing on this tbeory as ho the reason of a poet's
being. Il is baril ho believe thaI pocîs are, thaI B3urns
wvas, the mere result of circumisîances. Rallier is it not
the lije wit/uin Iliat goes ouI wiîlî a vivifying louclu, and,
finds iii things always exisîing the blienie of poelry ; and,
as the beauîy of the world is eternal, so the theme for song
is always ah Itue saine arm's length of any geuîeratioii or
lime, or any individual. And the reason Burns was and
is thue wvonder of tbe world to-day, is that he perceived il lay
in bis power 10 seee mt the heart of things and the centre
of trutb, alîhough wiîh a vision unbroadened by know-
ledge of the experience of a classic pasî. He knew that,
if he could not see Ibrougli the mist at either side, he could
see clear 10 the far-off object. And so, wilh a tu nid
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THE VÀRSITY.
undeveloped by tlhc expaiision of classic stuidy, lie realized
the great truth of tlic Eternal Ilarnonv.

In assignitng tu Burns bis proper place among the great
of our race, let us apply another principle, wbichi may ho
heterodox or not, but wbicli Ive believe to be truc. A inati's
genius is in proportion to bis influence on mankind, and by
the' effet of bis life-work on bis brother-men only, inay we
judge of lus wortlî. It is truc that critics tell us Rossetti
lias'caugblt the great idea of ininipresont beaîîty, that Becn

Prinson is a miodel in poetic style, that jane Austen is a
better novelist than Dickens. Buît who would uow coin-
pare Rossetti or Becn Jonson with Coleridge or Sir Walter
Scott, or wlicre is there one lu fifty who bias ever becard of

Jane Austen ? A poet is a poet oîîîy, or a novelist a novel-
ist in the truest sense, wliere he strikes somte chord of uni-
versaI feeling ;ami whcnever that toucb is foît can we flot
cry ont anti owii our miasters ? If genius is but au idle
naine or lînt an emipty titfe, wlio wotild be a genins ?

Is tiiere any ueed of askiuig whiat influence Burns lias
had on îîiaiîkind ? is work cornes down tbe ages, flot by
the narrow patbway of scholastic tbongbt, but on tbe
unasiired( breadtli of the commnon daily life. Ile is not
so inuch in the halls uf learning as in the village shop and
cottage home. We mnay admire the creations of imiperial
Milton with more abject amazement, or dreami wii Tenny-
son ini richer valleys,-but Burns ! Aliove our cradies were
bis ilitties sung ! I ow maiiy a childliood's streani lias
becu a Il honnie Doou '' or Ilwinding Nith ''How oftem
the inouldering muin lias been a liaunted kirk I In later
years, pcrliaps, it was on ly a broken blossom, uourislied on
Cauîadian bis, tiîat recailed thc inountain daisy of Scot-
lanîd, anid the plougiislarc of a fariner that gave it irnînor-
tality !

So,-many a littie song of his lias iîiwoven, as ît were,
a ray of iiglitu tefiiggoouof the darkenîing years--'
perbiaps to slîiîe Soule day, wlien the last l Lang Syne
is surng, ont to the untitteridile deep1 )

Yet does it not seeru aliiiost unaccouint able that lie did
write poetry at aIl ? No onie liefore liad ever seen aîîything

poetical in connection witlî the life lie lived As Carlyle
says -Il The iodali e worked in lay hid under the desert
moor, wlîere rio oye l)it bis liad guessed lus existence ;anti
we may alinost say, tiîat witli lus owvi liaii(l eo had to con-
struct the tools for fashioning it. For lie found hiniseif in
deepest obscurity, without bellp, without instruction, with
out models, or witli models only of tbe iieanest sort." Ho
could not wander aniong tue rîîîns of uld castles anîd ah-
beys ;nor lie upon the heathy iedges of the soutbern bis,
to dlrcam of fairy forins and pastoral enjoyrnent. The
sleeping rivers of valleys iîaunted by the muse were here
wid, turbid strearns, like tlîat of bis own fle.

Wiîo could suspect tbat there was poetry iii a muddy,
rain-swept landscape, that beauty lurked in a barren upland
or bazy valley !But these wvere full of beauty, fuili of solig
for hinim and, betweeîî the storimy seasons ie catighit
gliinpses, uxiseen lîy otiiers, of the ful great splendor of the
cosnius. Tlue l)reezes as tlîey drîfted in the twiliglît Iiours
froin beyond tbe twilit seas ; the streamlet rippling- througli
the glen, mnosses dipping into its swirling current, clouds
wandering like piigrimns across the illimitable binte, stars that
twinkled out beyond the sunset tinge, and the stornis that
dripped across the brown fields, or whirled the auturn
leaves aîong the bare forest-paths. Ail these, yes, ail the
world of nature, ail the life and beauty, the simple or the
glorious in nature or hunanity, and in humanity by nature,
was to ii a single melody, which, thrilliîng bis very heart,
would not be prisoîîed in hlm alone, but, reaciîing forth
upon the winds, swept like a heavenly voîce the great blue
vault uf luuman-kind.

And iooking from the present to the future ages, whule
bis lute-like songs of love and elegies of ended hopes repeat
tbe sarne life-story of other generations, and so continue to
steal into the inuer beart of the world, I venture to say that
the battle-song of the last war to fight will not be that of a

classical Tennyson (great and powerful as lie rnay ho), . or
of a meditative Wordsworth, nor philosophie Browning ;
but it will ho that inspiriug psalm, witlu wluose rhythim our
hearts bave su often throbbed, and with the sentiments of
which tbe whole age is instinct:

IThat inan's a niuaii for a' tîiat.''

It lias been said by some that the dialectic verse and
limited range of subjects frorn wvbîci Burns liad to draw
must always keep linîi in a narrow field of the literature of
the wvorld. lndecd sncb a statenieut seems alimost an
axioni ; but trutîl is stranger tlîaî fictioni once more, and we
find among the first to tranislate, anid the warrnest cf foreign
peoples in apprcciation, is a nation of plillosophers. Shako-
speare andi Burns are to tbe Germnan nation two of the
greatcst and best knuwn tybes of English litorature. The
claim of a universal constituency for our puet is, porhaps,
more than the warmnest admirer of lus work \Vouild niake
but tlie faci romnains that sornehow-by tlîat mysterions
power wccal]not analyze--Biirns bias become cosmopolitan.
Perbiaps it rnay be tliat the idlyils ut the peasant life
between the Clyde aîud Suiway may be little cliflerent from
wbiat would lue the ziatural product ut tlie peasant by the
Rh ine.

But over this aspect of lus work it will scarcely pay us
to say any more ; for, as the c,2ntuiries pass, the une great
thiug to notice, along- witb the prugress of thic science and
arts, is the progress uf the Anglo-Saxon tongue Slowly
huit surely it is rising over the scattered niations, somne day,
we buel eve, tu bc the iiuiversal lauuguage, and as it grows
anti carnies with it its rich lieritage of sung, at nu sound
will the llood tbrob quicker tlian at the full-liearted rlîymes
of Robert Burns. Anti iv venture to, predict that fan on
iii fuîture centuîries, when cven otîr classics ane "0u more
reinembered, sorte sim pic sonIg of a thon perliaps furgotten
puet may carry clown the ages the streain of mianly life
tlîat welled up amnidst the harrenness of a Scottish,
peasant's farmn. JAiis T. Sinu-rýweL.

P>AGES FROM A POET'S DIARY.

(ABSTRAC FED Bv FEî,1x 0l' '98.)

I.

Ouîr sojotimn bore is only for a day,
Whose tlhreatening niglit doth mar its silven morn,

Yet I bave solaced been and cheered aIlvay
By dear delights of sweetest Poesy born;

Su wiîl I dedicato my lîttie liotr
To increaso of lier beauty's dower,
In hope to add sonue modlest gift of nine

Tbiat n]ay, in years to ho,
Rejoice tbe worslîipper at this fair shrine

VVhicli bath s0 sheltered me.

' I.

1 as a lover arn of maidens tîvain,
0f whomn the une, of sweet and placid mien,
Constant and gentie, bias belovéd been

Since first my heart could feel that pleasaiit pain
The other dark, and various, and vain,

Now beams upon me, smilîng and serene,
Now stonms again like Egypt's w'rangling queen

Whoni Shakespeare crowned to an unending reign-
The quîiet îvoods, the cbanging waters, these

\Vith diverse charms divide rny doubtful breast,
For stili amid the giury of the seas

My tboughts rettunn to where the squirnels nest,
And, lying happy on 'a wooded steep,
My wayward spirit, stili, dotb seek th' uncovered deep.
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STU DENT1 SONG.

Currirades, brothers iii tire battie
0f arr arduonus strife and long,

lrrr tve hear[ anrd baud wvii ie reIw'e
L-aud our culiege life ilu songe

-Sir Dazniel Wilson.

I n aliost every lut in irfe, iu xvbicli a mrii rnay be

placeci, huwcver mîrci ut drudgery tirere be inr iris dailv

tuil, tirere nnust aiways bc surnething tu xvbicirhecis

witir a feelinrg ut endearmient. Yet titis is ut course mure

truiy su in surte fields ut activity titan int others. Tire sol-

dier treasuires the memuory ut iris past corrfiicts anrd %veary

marches, and extuis their sterrr juys. 'l'le sailur [)ears

witness tu iris love ut ' tire buundless, tIhe enrdiless, tire

Surbime,"' huwever otteir it liras beeu tu Ibrnrr the source ut

grave discomturt. Tu botir ut these, and tu rnarry otirers,

tire stirest mecaus ut retainitig tirese piecisinrai)ie feelings

iongest in reculiection, or ut ap)1 reclatrlrg tirem irest wîriie

they are stili with tirent, is tu celebrate thire inr tihe sunrgs

peculiar tu the ciass Su a studerrt's lite in its uranry liits

and its tew shadows sbîid, irr a ireaitiry st ate, Ire renrdered

tire dearer to himi ly iris sanrg. lItn stirring iris eritrons,

aud thus inflnîencirrg iris lite, these studeut productions

shuuld cunstituite nu uuinrpurtant drvision ut tis depart-

mient ut literature. Su we hrave cunsndered that possibiy

it miglît bie ut iuterest ur profit tu sorte, if sutre informa-

tiun, bowever sligirt, xvere given as tu the dcveIopnrient ut

the art ut song.writiug, iu tire différent educational cenrtres

ut the worlci.
Tire suîrg ut tire strident is, in a nrarked iiegree, re-

stricted in its influence tu tire class tur wviich it is wrrtterr.

'riat ut tire suidier nrray witir ease aruuse tire irftary

spirit in tire ordinary civilian ; that ut tire sailur rnay Ire ut

irrspiration tu arry lover ut tire sea 1s bearnty au(i vastnless;

but seldum cani une, with nro experience ut acadertrie lite,,

partakeo ut tie cuilegian's pecirliar teelinrgs as ire hears liris

uwn peculiar sonrg. Strictiy speakrng, it sirouid hrave as its

suitject sorne featîrre ut coilege irtc ;, but aîuîrg vitir tiruse

ut tis descriptnon may be irrciided sucîr as, tirougir ilr

their tuatter they reter tu suretirg ointside tire culiege

waiis, are su struugiy assuciated with tIre lite vitii tirat

they may bie cousidereil cuilege sunrgs. Tbecy, tuu, serve

tireir purpuse in cailing betore tire nirrud's eye hrappy days

and well-kuuwn faces stili presenit or vanrisired intu tire

past.
\Ve natturaily turu first to Eugiand. Tlo ocre innpressed

xvith tire venerabieness ut its great institurtiuns ut learuing,

who hias speut niany deligîttil iruurs ru tire readrng ut tire

bouks which su admirabiy describe the every-day lite ut

their students, there mnust be sunne paintul surprises when

iouking intu this subject ut their surrgs The Enlgiisb pub-

lic schouis have given us some ut tire very best" hurt tire

same cannut bie said ut the great universitres. \Ve are toid

that if at Oxford or Cambridgue a man shouid appear in

public, singing and shouting, as du American and Gerruan

studeuts, hie wouid be cunsndere(l enther a madnan or tip-

roariuusiy drunk. It is uuiy at the wille-suppers, wîrici

are ut quite trequent occurrence, that a studeut becomes

at ail musicaliy inclined. Here niany original compusitions

have been sunrg, whi.ch, in their oxvn part ut the woriri, bave

attained sonue prominence. They are mlostiy ot a bumuor-

uus character, but hardly anything mure. A tainriliar Cain-

brrdge ditty runs tinus lu iis refrain:

Then here's tu my oak. iny brave oid uak;
There's nu heels, sticks, or pokers cani mar.
And stilli may hie last. as lu days long past,
Ail dnuns and intrîrders tu bar.

With a few uines from the weli-kuown Oxonian sang ut

"Siliy Saiiy," we may ir'ave the Eugii uuiversity:.

Oh dear! dear! dear 1wiiat can tire matier be
l'in growing unsartin' about Biiiy Martin.
For love is a casuaiity desper't'n unsartin;
Jaw, yonder's the gipsy as tells folks' fortin'

l'rni haïinl a mmnd for tu, try.

T11w Lrglishi p)ublic, schools iiurgbit well talçe Up) more of
our attention than an article such as this perurits. \Vien
Tour ]3ruxvii entered Rugby, sonie persun, one night, mien-

tiotied sirrging Il Who sings ? - said Tom. elVhy, every-

body, of cours;j " repliedl East. Su not oniy in Rugby.
but in ail of tîrese sclrools, srugiug bas beconie une of the

irrost proinrunt srdes ot tire boys' lives. I farrow lias at-
tained tihe -reatest dleNelojtinient in this regard. It bias

soute very fi ne songs, the lrest knovi of Nvhich is that of

I lrowrpr tie- li' toni is esprccialiy drstrrrguished.
liu its fânuons 'Boatîrrg Song," it bias prCRiucC( what

urany cousdr thIe most perfect cullege soirg iii tIre world.
It is so well known as to irarrlly nced rcpeating hiere, but
ive give tire choruls :

t)tliers rrray have our places,
I)rcssed in tire well- kruwu hle
\Ve'll recollect our races,
We Il to tire fiag ttc truc
And youtl shall be still lu ur faces
As we cheer for tire wvell- knuwn crew.

Anrotlrer is front tire peu ut tire Marquis Wecllesley, with
its clos;rrg hues

If oit iny later lite soute giory shine,
Soune ironours grace my naine, the ineed is thine.
My boylioouds inurse, nny aged dust receive;
And une iast tear ut kind reinnirrance give.

Thuse of the fannous oid scirool ut Uppinghami are

wvurthy ot special attention. In themn, as truiy as in any
others, is cuml>inedj that expression of reverence for a

noble past, and of delight in ail the live liniers ut p)rescit
every-day lite. Thruugiout thern ail ruirs ant intense de-

votion ta the schooi. As an exampie we may quote the
fofloNvinrg lirres, the workrnansirip of Dr. Thriný,, une of the
best -rernbered ut Engiish scirooim asters

ilunour lent ns as a boan
Fields ut thougit Iry uthers suwn,
\Vaiis ut greatness trot our uwn,

Wirere oid Titne,
In iris beifry, sits ani rinrgs
News ut tar-uffiruiy things,
Minnories uf oid, rrid days
Sacred inelodies ut praise
Sweii tritimprarrt as we rarse
\Vatcirword, trrne in peace and war,

tipp ngiarrr hrurrali b urrah r

'llie urrly ut ber Enrglisi scîroul tu xviiici we would desire
tu draw attention is Charterbuse. For nroue ut the otîrers
duo past pupils mauifest a greater love. Ycar after year,
an anriual festival ut oid Cartbirsians is lieid, in xvhich sorne

ut tire most p)ruinrrtiitnrliglislrnrien ut the (iay partîcipate.
Thackeray's last public anidress, urging is old school-
mates ever tu remain true in their allV,,iance to tire old

sehuol, xvas deiivered on une 09'f these occasions, the night

itetore bis death. Over and over again they siug their
muost distinctive song, ut xvbich tire refrain is.

Then biessed be the nrmory
Of guud oid Thromas Suttun.

He gave us ludging, iearning,
And he gave us beef and inutturi.

Thomas Sutton beiug the founder ut Charterhouse. Tiren
they drink a sulent libation to the old Carthuisians wbo have

failen in battie. This sad task finished, they relieve their
depressed spirits by such iiveiy choruses as the Il Srg ut

the Circles " and Il Rowdie Chowdie had a Cow."
Passing on tu Germany, we find mnary altered condi

tions of culiege lite. A man seidom enters a unrversity tilI
hie bias reached his twentieth year, su that hie is rnuch older,

if flot always wiser, than is bis brother ut Engiand or

America. His prelinninary education is obtained at the

national gymnasia. 0f s0 comipiete a nature is this, tha t

iris further course is usuaily taken up with some special
branche The professors in these différent departments do
nut lecture ail in the same building; but in different places
scattered about the city. The German university is thu

said tu be ail soul arrd nu body. Thus, with no Fartic i
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pot on whicbi to look as a common centre, there is flot a spoke in the iighest terms of their conduet as sportsmen
great deal of union amo.ngc the students. The constant aucd as gentlemen. lie bioped that this always would be
moving froin one university to another further breaks up truc of the representative3 of tbe University. Muchli ad
the feeling of a student brotberhood. been sail by virrious 1Presidents against football, but this

Ail tlîis lias its effect upon social hie. Tliere are few was generally the case wle victory bad gone to some
student ratherings, except at grand suppers, which bear other coilege. \Vhien, iiowever. biis college possesseci the
the naine of Kunipe. It is at these that tbe musical and xvînning teami tire causes of complaint were forgutten, and
poctical talent of tire (;ernan stuident appears. A collec- the President xvas cager to dlaimi the club as worthy chil-
tion of the songs of tbe Kneipe bas been nmade in wbat is dren of tbe UJniversity. lie lioped that the University of
known as tbc Coimqerisbit/z. On it generation after genera- Toronto wouild always appreciate tire efforts of ber
tion bias laboured, until it is flow undoubtedly tbe rnost per- cbildren.
fect song-book in tire world. It is hardly identified with The seconid toast, lie said, xvas tiit ii lionour of Cap-
any particular university. In it are rningled art, humour, tain B3arr, wbio had so ably aud untiringly trained the
pathos, beautifuil finagery, ani thre absurdest of slang. It Teain. lie xvas extretnely sorry to hear of bis accident,
bias l)een contributeci to by Guthe, Kbre, m rer, Ub- and had at Iirst tiiouglit of postponirig the dinner until a
land, Arndt aud many others. One of its îîurrbers, mûre favourable opportunity ; but Captain Barr had

w4as kommtdenn von II6;he,lîats been tran)slated by, Longfellow. rcquestcd bill not to do so, and lie liad acted in accordance
At tbcse Kneipe, it lias been noticed tlîat tbe voices are witli tlîis wisli. The Unuiversity wvas always ready to do
very gruiff, made s0 by excessive quantities of beer. Tbere lîoîour to bier distinguisbied sons and to dlaim themu for
is a great lack of tenors, yet ail[ is hearty and correct in lier own; anid lie loped tlîat it xvould be a very long timie
finie. before the University wouild cease to remember the services

VVe need lîardly go fartier. Tbe different Amnerican of Captain Barr. le ailso iioped that tiiose traits of
college-songs are too fanîrliar to ueed treatmrent. Iu our cliaracter wlîichli lad mîade lîîr so sîîccessful in football,
own song-book we have many, quite our own, of wbicb we as well as in bis studies, xvould riot fail to afford hini a
have tio reason to be ashamed. We have had the services proniinent place il, tlîe profession toward xvbiclî be aspired.
of one of the best of college song writers in our late presi- (Applause).
dent, one of wbose verses lias i)een placed at the lîead of NIr. Macdonald, in a few weli-chosen words, tbanked
this paper. The great trouble is, that tbougii we have so tbic President oui beliaif of the Rugby Club, and Captaîn
mutcli tbat is good, so little of it is krîown lîy our students Bari-, for tue goodl xvii lie liai. (lisplayed towards the Club,
generaliy. If the person wbo is always compiaining of liot only in its prosperity, but wbeni adverse fortune had
our lîackneyed coliege-songs wouild examine carefully our nmade it necessary to inake appeals not only to the fullness
<)wn book, lie would find there, alinost neglected, some of of tue heart but aiso to tînat of the purse ;and aiso for the
the very best of tbeir kind. genprai interest lie displayed towards atbletics in general.

A nation is said to decline witb its poets, anîd iii a inea- The l>resident said tbat hie camne of an athietic stock,
sure the saine niay lie truc of a university. For tiiere is and in lus yoîinger days lia(l taken ai) active interest in foot-
poetry in college life. As they declîne, tîrere is always a ball, cricket and rowving. lie wvas a menîber of the first
falling-offiii tue students' love and devotion to lits aima UJniversity football teain I le ]bad also, wlien dean of
mater. Tbere ensiles a waning in that academnic virtîre, su resideuce, sorte tirty years ago, establisied the first
bard exactly to coiprchend or describe, and( stîll hiardler to gynasitni uear the rcsidence ; but it gradiialiy disap).
preserve in ail its power, narineiv, Ilcoliege-spirit.' \Ve dIo peared, plank by plaink, initil it xVas razed to tue grouind.
ruot samy that college-song wiIl produce it ;but tbat, as a Another atternpt wvas made ten) years later wlien a gym-
sure test of wlîetiîer it is growing or the reverse, tiiere is nasîrîlîr was fitted up in oh] Moss Hall, xvhicli iasted unltil
notiîng lietter. If tlîis fact lias been at aIl iipressed by sorte five years ago, Miîen Moss Hall was removeci to
slîowin- xvhere we stand in relation to otber universities, make place for tire lireselit liiologicai buildings The
or even if we have only in the slightest degree aroused biistory of the I)resent spleiîdid building is too well kîîuwi
interest in our subject, then, indeed, our task bas not been to need description, ani lie lioped tbat the students wouid
altogether iu vain. A. B. W-, '97 show tbeir appreciation of the efforts of the autborities on1

their belbaif by patronizing tlîîs healthfui institution.
RUGB DINER ND RCEPTON.(Appiauise).

RUGB DIN ER ND RCEPTON.After the dinner, a reception to tire memibers of the
A inst njoabl dinerwas endredto lîeUnier- Atlîletic Association and tbe Rugby and Association Foot-A iiostenjyabe dinerwasteneredto he nivr-ball Clubs was lield, whici xvas largeiy attended.

sity Rugby Team, Champions of Ontario, and chiampions- Several iîîeinbers of the facîîlty were present ; and a
elect of Canada, by President and Mrs. Loudon at their number of the wives of the professors graced the occasion.
residence, St. George St., oni Friday nighit last. Several Tfli evenling passed away mnost enjoyably and tbose who
gentlemen wlîo take a very keen interest in the RZugby had the privilege of attending will not soon forget the
Club were invited to meet the team. Messrs. McLennan kindness and courtesy of President andi Mrs- Loudon.
and Wright of tire faculty, Mr. D. B. Macdonrald, President
of the Rugby Club, Mr. J. G. Merrick, President of tire
Atlîletic Association, and Mr. W. R. Hobbes, Secretary of 99 SOCIAL AFTEri'INOON.
the Rugby Club. The following meinbers of thle Teamn were
present :Captain Macdougall, Messrs. Mackenzie, King- Tire Freslîmen were first to act on the new regulatiou
stone, Burwash, Moss, Hargraft, Hobbes, Caldlwell, Elliott, regarding Il Social Afternoonis,' arid their first reception,
Counseil, Mullin and Norris. beldin the Y.M.C. A. Building on Saturday, proved that

After ample justice had been doue to a mnost tempting tire forbidding of evening receptions need not prevent
menu, President London said that he hiad two toasts to social intercourse among the members of class societies.
propose. The first was to the Rugby Champions of rhough tiîeir plan 'of enîtertainiment xvas not entirely a
Ontario, of whom the University was justly proud. He nove1 idea, it was a decided success, and ail present have
said that ,whiie lie admired their abiiity and the determin- reason to thank the President and energetic committee for
ation to bring back to Varsity the coveted trophy, Ile their efforts 10 make this first reception of the year a
admired stili more the mnainer iii which the deed was doue. pleasant one. During the evening the President, Mr.
No suspicion of uinfairness or unsportsmanlike conduct Anderson, delivcred bis inaugural a(ldress, and a very
bîail beeri hîcard coiicerning tire Varsity Team, Everyone pieasingy iiterary air(d musical programme was rendered.
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A SON(; FOR -NIlT,.

Nita, l'ini bere un tlie noOli -tiule stIli,
Never a sound toimai

Following dreamis atI uny wxIl sxvet xvil!.
Following dreais afar;

1)rcaining of Love and dreamîrng oif yon,

Not one shadow across t11e Nuie.

Nita, they say îliat tire tilie to dre.nii
Comnes xvhei tlie iiiglit-sliades fa!!,

\Vleiî the silkcii sails fromn '[wiligit 's streuîin

Sbadoxv tle world and all

tint Txviliglit li 1iigers for mce and yoii.
w1tli ils love-.lit islaiius, thle wlîole t!y i ire'

Like silver bclls ou a distanit straiid
Ripples tlie river away,

WhVle tlîc sniiliglit daiices over the siiid

Ont to the sncuxv-xvlite spra ;u

Auîd tle xild-ilowers hle iii t1e liaiks abox c,

And the xild.bird wxhistles lusq soiig of lov e.

Aîîd thus tire river of 'r'imîe fuvson

Downl 10 tle txvilil sea,

\Vhere our t!reaiu.raisetl isles slîall iierge iii orie,
In the years Iliat are yet 10 be

And Lov'e brood ox'er ils cons far

\Vith the calm . clear liglit of ai) evei g star.

But the failiîîg lîrealli of a day iniiiiîîe

D)ies in tire noonitide stil!,
And tlie goldeni orb of the suni Ivill s.oii

Sink over the wvestern bill
Then, Nita, coule ere tire day depart

Nita, Jnanita, îuy oxvn trneclîcart

OPEN LETTER.

E. Bristol, B.A., Pi-esident qf the University College Literauy

aund Scientitie Society-,

DEAR SiR,-IIi your capacity as President of tire Lit-

erary Society of University College, you ruled Friday

niglit week on tire relation borne by the Paymuent of tlie

annual fee of Ibis Society to ils franichise. i"romn îlis

rulîng, as well as more particnlarly tron the renianks

accompanying il, anîd froin stîcli as wvcre mnate subse-

quently by you at the saine mneeting,, 1 desire 10 express

iny dissent throngl.i the mnedinum of Ibils letton. You ont-

lined at that mieeting the poinit Of viex'. froin whicli, as

President of îlîis Society, you viewed Itie Constitution, and!

your conception of tlie duties dcvolving ripouî yonî as occu-

pant of the presidential chair. Accorrlingly I do not think,
sir, that you cati well object 10 a short dliscussioni of these'

matters under your initiative.
The third clause of tlîe first article of tire Societys.

Constitution defines, 1 thîink, ils furîctioîîs with sufficient

accurac 'y. The second part of Ibis clause follows as a

natrural corollary fromn the extent of ils meinbership as

described in the first clause of the article ;and the objecîs

here duscribed are, 1 think, aI least as important as ils

literary aims. For, while the University boasts of a large

number of societies that are more or less liîerary în thîeîr

character, itlibas no other that adequately represenîs the

student body in matters of general interest. Anything,
then, îending to narrow the sphere of tire Society's action

within these bo-ands cannaI but have a very detriniental
effect upon il.

The collection of a fee frâén the members of this Soci-

ety, or frorn the major part of them, is fromi seîf-evident

rteaSîn)S a nue ;uy I~t if the obligationi 10 îay Ibis fec
lie placet ripouî the lîoîîoîr of utei unidcrgratl îîte nsîîîg
thle privîleuges of thle Society, not enfoî ced by i efnsing to
exîend its privile.-cs (the riglît of a vote at flic spring clec-
lion alone exceptcd) to sucb as inay occasionally frequextt
il wvthont payin- thieir dlues, it is, .1 think, plaeed ou) no
tiristale footing, and tlie great tdanger of restrictiiig the
Socictv in i-n alers ouf generaLl interest is; avuided. Sncb, 1
thin k, lias l)ecî the view n rder wvi ih the Societ v lias been
condncted at least dnring the last few vears. It seînis 10

ie tlîat il was iiider tluîs viexx thlut thle Constituttion xvas,
ini M arti, i189 3 , SO ainci<ed as 10 jirovitie foi the payieut
of« the Society's feuet cite ini the fa!! or tire spi iîg terim.
Ir seeiiis lardly reasonable 10 suppose t bat wbeii a iiîeiu-
ber is expected 10 iiay a fer' liaif as lai ge agairi if lie dIeLa s

lîayruint unil the spring terni, liw is i n additioni t bu de-
prived of is franchise in the Society duiring the MIichlael-
nias terni. Sijîce the passim, of thiis aiend iiîint, iîless I
iîîistake -reat ly, thcre b as neyer lieen ai iy distinctio m01iad!e
in the ri n privileges of the iinbers oi tIiis Society, xvîtl
the exceptioni of tlie sprinîg elcctioiis. loi il lias geiîerally
lîeeîî liebi[ Ilat il were more expedient Iliat tlie i tcral y
Society slîorld ho fnlly represenlative and have lut oiic

gra(!e of" meiiiberslip, tlîan t bat, xvill t lie possible loss of a
few fees, tlie scope of the Society siouild be lirnited pari
passit with ils mneinbers.il).

I n so fair as srnall tlîin-s are like g-reat. tire (ontiii-
tion of t lus Society lias been lield, 1 tliink, at le-ast driiig
thie last fu'w years, like tlie Constitution of our couintry, ini

that it bas boîli a law andl a cristomn. And thie enstomns of
tlîis Society have licen lield as essential to ils proluer work-
iiig as ils written law. The Society lias iii sonure respects

i rowîî beyond ils Conistitution as written. To strictly bind
it 10 tliose miles whieli formi ils printed Constitution, xvitlî-
out tlie use of discrctîonary, power and jîidgineit, won]d at
least prodiice continurai discord if flot greater evils. Anîd,
iiidccd, il seenis 10 mce thal tlîe part played by custoin in
tliis Constitution gîves il a certain elasticity andI adapta-
liility 10 cluangeul contiions that is one of ils cliief iierits.

1 cannot well uiîderstaiid, sir, iii vhal liglît tlie niin-
bers of the Liîerary Society inlerpret a reruark that feli
fromn the chair Fridav niglit wcek. Von rcrnarked, if 1
mistake flot "I Youi inight in the nature of things have ex.
pected 10 have oîîe dav, as Presideiit of luis Society, a mari
with sufficient backbone 10 stind by your Constitution."
Itlibas neyer, sir. 10 i knowledge been lîithîerto advanced
Iliat yonîr predecessors in this office have lacked eithcr
strength of xvi!! or administrative abi!ity, or intleec!-and
perhaps Ibis is cqually pertinent--a knowlcdge of the riles
rinder which a soeiety sncb as tluis shouild be governed.

1 arn not aware, sir, thaI il is tlie iîiteîit of aîiy nieîibher
of Ibis Society to couvert it iiit a Ilbear-gardlen,' as yon
cxpressed il Friday niglit week. But whetlîer an inter-

pretatioii of tlîe Constitution suicl as yoîî outlîiued at that
iiicetiiig will l)ring about a state of chaos in Ibis Society,
tlie tiiillasantness at Iliat meeting miay suggest, and thie
future wili decide.

In conclusionî, sir, 1 amn not aware that any one of your

predecessors in Iis honourable office lias consîdered il bis
duty to enforce au interpretation of ils Constitution uponi
this Society, that is clearly opposed by ils merubers.

These matters are brought before your notice, sir, iii

the shape of an open letter, from tire force of circumstance.
It xvas îny intention 10 address you on these matters last

evening, when, the revision of tlîe Constitution beinig under
discussion, 1 conceived 1 would be in order Ici do so. Your
unavoidable absence from last night's meeting bias caused
me to throw mnV remarks in the shape of a letter. Thev
are expected to carry neither greater nor iess force iii thîs
form than in that first contempialed.

FRANK B. PROcTOR.

University College, Nov, 9 tli
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'lîECON VERSAXIONE.

AY are the anxioiis inquirers outside of the

~~~strcty university circie, who want to knowevery
Sday or so whether or not there is to be a Couver-

sazione tis year at the University ; and the oniy

repiy the undergraduatc caîi gi,-,' to the seeker after infor-

ination is that hie dloesn't know, lie cannot say. Sureiy it

ms about tinie now that we couiu say, anîl comîld speak xvithi

assurance about this important question, for the days and

the weeks are creeping on apace. Ini about four weeks we

wili be leaving for home to spciîd the hiolidays, anti the

Michaeîmas terin xviii be a thing of the past. I3efore then,

howevcr, the committees whichi wiiI hîave charge anti sup-

ervision over the varions departments of preparation and

work in connection with this great event shouid be ap-

pointed by the Literary Society. The more timie these

committees have at their disposai, the more coînplete can

lie their preparations, and the more thoroughily can thecir

work be accompiished. Those who have the arrangements

to inake for ail the différent features, both oid andi new,

need to have ample time to consider anti discuss the tiiff-

erent suggestions that wili be offéred, and not lue obliged

to decide in haste, withi the probable resuit of having their

ulecision animadverted upon. But the main ani very im-

portant purpose to be served i)y having the committees

appointed in the near future is, that the public wili then

kuoxv definiteiy that the University întends giving againi

this year a repetition of the deiigiîtfuliy enjoyable fuc-

tion of a year ago. That not oniy those directly connected

with the University, but aiso the people of the city not di-

rectly connected, look forward with expectant pleasure to

this event, is evidenced by the crowds that attended iast

year. and by the constant queries ever since as to whether

there wilI be another one next year. That such a feature

as a Conversazione briugs the University prominentiy be-

fore the public, and is considercd one of the great social

(,vents of the year, gocs xvîthout sayingý. It would be of
particuldr Iîenetit, and especiaIly timely this academic
year, for the facîilty to encourage the students and thc
students to aid the facuity in giving another grand recep-
tioi to the public of the city an(i the province, throwing
open xide tht' toors of Aima Mater, and inviting ail who
xviii to partake of lier hospitaiity, and iearn for themselves
that I)ea<ce andi good.xviii have resumne(i thecir reign within
hier horders.

That the consent of the authorities wiIl be obtained
without difficuity is gencraliy behieved ; for it was distinct-
]y understood by the undergraduates iri the fail thai one
of the reasons for dispensing with the timie-hionoured
Convocation exercises was because there was to be the
formai opening of the Biologicai Museum and a/so a Con-
versazione. It was decided, therefore, that this would be
enough exciteinent for one year, and consequently tlie
work of the' terni xvas comrnenced without the usual imi-

ptant introdnctory ceremnonies. \Ve siiîcerely hope that
the governing bodies wili extend every aid anti give every
encouragement to the students this xvnter to continue and
pusiî aliîad xvith ail preliiinary preparations, and that ail
xviii iunite iii xori<ing iïarnioniousiy together for the comi-
mon aimi of makirig the Conversaziomie of the year 1896
onie of the brighitest jt'weis among tue treasures of gradu-

ate mnenl<)ries, sliîingij, out the more briiiiantly for its somn-
bre b)ackgrond. For the present, it rests witiî tii'ý Liter-
ary Society to take somne detîinite step ;and it is to be
hopcd that the eiiergetic executive xviii lose no tinie iii

comning to soine decisioiiupon the miatter, but wiii proceed
as soon as possible xvitli the uîsuai prcliiminaries, whatever
they iiiay bc.

THiE QUARTERLY.

It is xvth inch picasure that we note -the appearance

this week of the hirst number iii the second volume of

Thje Quarter/y, which is very la-te in publishing thougli

weil worth the awaiting. In iooking over the 86 pages

containeti between the modestiy handsome covers, the

reader is struck xvitiî the variety of topics discussed in this

littie magazine, emliracing articles on such subjects as.

l'/'e Scottish Phi/iosoplty, by Dr. Tracy, tlealing in a brief

manner with this imnportanlt schooi of thoughit, xvîtli speciai

reference to the doctrine of perception as deveîoped in the

xvorks of Reid, Stewart, Brown and Hlamilton ; Asirée, by
Prof. Squair, caiimng attention to that charming little

seveîiteenth-cefltury pastoral of 6,ooo pages, which was

omie of the first-fruits n France of the great wave of con-

ceited euphemistic style that invaded ail the literary coun-

tries of Europe at the beginning of that century; Somg

IPhases of Altruriu, by R. H. Coats, being the first part of

what pronmises to prove a most interesting reviexv of the

différent attempts made froîn the time of Piato to the time

of Beilanîy to sketch the ideal state-Altruria, and, by

means of this review, ai) indication of the evolution of men s

ideals on some of tue varjous subjects that have at ail

times engaged their attention ; Thle Deveopnenmt of the

Science of Mineralogy, by W. A. Parks, B.A., which is an

account of the knowledge and development of this scien.ce
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aniong the Egyptians and J iclrcwvs, the( Ureeks mli

Rornans-of the disappearance of mnineralogical investiga-

tion during the decline and afler the fail of flic Romian

Empire, being subordinated to the researches in the black

art and the superstitions of alcherfly--of th study of the

science during the dark ages, and of its deveiopineft

througli succeeding centuiries, xvith special reference 0 the

rapid advances of the past few years ; ('elestjo1 Mlechanics,

by J. C. Glashan, one of the rnost cminent miathemnaticians

in Canada, containing the firsi. part of a miost instructive

trealment of the systems of celestial miechanics puit forth

i)y Ptolemny, Copernicus and Newvton respectiveiy ;T/le

Fall of the Englisi' Manasteries, by G. B. Wiîlson, dealingý

in a lengthy article withi the nature- and inanner of nion -

ashie life, the developmenh of înonasticisni in Britain, ani

the overhhrow of the moniasteries under the supervision of

Cromwell in the reign of Henry VIII., vitli some of te

important resuits which followed.

The reader can spend a very enjoyable evening xvitli

tis student pulication,. which lie closes with a senise of

satisfaction and prîde. It is highly credilable 10 aIl con-

necled with ils management, lieing perfectiy edited iii cvery

respect but one, which xviii no doubt be renîedied in suc-

cee(ling issues by thc proof-readers :viz., the typ)0grapliical

errors, which are painfully frequent, there being two in the

names of the editorial board, andi several inexcusable mies

scattered throughout the different articles. All whio have

the pleasure of reading this fi-st numiber will await xvîth

interest nuniber two, which will appeai- next nionth.

The fuiture of llize Qutarter/y xviii be xvatchied withi inter-

est by ail who have a desire te sec oui- literai-y attemipts,-

blossorn out and develoip. tili their excellence will arrcst

the attention and elicit the admiration of the reading pub-

lic, which bas hitherto been left in total ignorance as ho tie

capabilities of the provincial university undergi-aduahes i

Ibis respect. Otie îhing is certain :the nmagazine xvii

nol long remaîn in, statu quo. It is destined citlier to ad-

vance and improve, or to retrograde, xvhich wouild mnean

collapse. With energy and determinahion on the part of

those in charge, Ibis bi.monthiy of ours xviii ere long be-

corne a monthly with added pages and new features of

interest, and the range of its circulation xviii broaden and

extend, tilI il finds its way inho the homes not oniy of tnder-

graduates and graduahes, but of the people of this province

at large, who have but vcry hiazy notions and crude ideas

of what is taugl and Iearned at a centre of sciiolastical

life and thought such as the University of Toronto.

Y. W. C. A.

A regular meeting of the Society xvas hield as usual on

\Vednesday afternoon. Afler the custonîary opening

exercises, several nexv members were received. The resig-

nation of Miss Northway, as one of the representatives of
' 98 on the Membership Cornmittee, was then read, and

Miss Nicholson was appointed to take her place. Inter.

esting and exhaustive papers on the subject for the day,

IlPaul the Preacher," were read by Miss Bonis, '96, and

Miss White, '96, after which the meeting ciosed with sing-

ing ad praer. F. ETHEL, KIRi<WOOD, Cor.-Sec.

1 lail t t! ic, go<d-es of the- cbc-cquercd fieldi,
Caissa Tho '11 v1 bose cilIn) a1iii1 gentle swav
sulîdueis diii! grief and dives ail cane away,
To thee lIlI alxxays-- ratetul hoinage yield.
Fulii ot îniy tnniiired brnt liad inauliy i ee d
Bceieatli(lie liii (ltn of a strn-iuoiis tlay
Or 1 b ad perislîed witbi th lî i-ad ot' INay,
\\c-re't not foi t hce ;--fnnevei dm4 thion wvield
Tiiy placid sceptre over hi oulled li-arts,
Or wliei tue xviI is 1 )noud xviih pas~sion set,
sootiit dlark amibitioni vitiî il soft tai ess
Ihere's no sucel pastiune fash ioî-d hy niîen s arts
Shlid c-en îny loxve prove faIse, 1'd soon fonget
My fickle charnier oc-r a gaine ot cless

I - lTIl. Il. V 51)1 - I i-'9i,

I )spite the Il At i loine - ivxeî by flic 1 >rcsideît to flic

inenmbers of the Ruigby and Association Football Clubs,
andîotwxiistanii the openîing of the m usein, at large

croxv<i. iiaxiiig the inmtet ests of flice Lit.-' at lieart, attend -
ccl its regiilar mieeting on1 tritlay iiîghlt Tiu-y nimust have
bial the xvelfare of flie Socie-ty ai. licai t, as sex-erai xverc

presemît wlio miai< ibis about tli t- an îîual visit , althouigl
v-arionis xverc lin- attractions, tcnrdiiig ho kecep tllein axvay.

But why siiold liey riot, as it xvas tue liiost îiportanit
meeting of tlie Society. I t xvas tue lîleet iîg at wvlicli tlue

Lit.' was to pi ovide for the- uip)loltinig of the hionor of
the University in oi-ahory and debate ;to prox-e ils capacity
for cloiîîg justice to tlie festive boards of sister institutions,
anîd 10 formi a conspitious place aiiioiig t heur élite at the
aiinual conversazioiîi. Eaclî mari xvas put i tlie place

peculiarly adaptecî for binu, as the resuits of the eleetion will
sh ow.

As I iîouinted the stairs, au. thec crîstoîuary lîoîîr, tue
stentorian voice of a mari, xvihh a inarked Drumntoelîty
accent, fell rpoii ny car. 1 sîopped, listt-ued, and recog-
nizeti the voice. He was lryiîg 10 seli ptunchî. \\'oiider-
ing xvlere the aulliorities xvere, and wvly lie xvas selling, it.
I rushied in ii xions to iiid. But, 10 nîiy butter (lisaI)poiiit-
ment, fotind out it xvas flic periodical lie xvas selliîîg.

Slîorîly afterwards, tue Stuients' Uniion Hall xvas filleci
wihh memtersofthe Society-,caciîone affectingaii oratonicai,
post-praîîdial or society air, according to the appoiineiît
for wii lie coîîsidered liimscit espccially atlapted. Vice-
Pres. Stanbury occupiec l ie chair. île said il xvas the
first tiie lie liaci acted in thaI capacity. 1le tlid il weii.
Messrs. Mcigheri, Proctor and Sinclair, firecl at himr cou-
stitutional arroxvs aîîd points of orcler, ±fut they Il reyer
touched liiîi.' 1 tlîink lie dod-etl then.

TI'le mîinutes were confur-nîed, tiien Mr. H1. M. Little
inoved that the Uniiversity Couincil be inemorializeti aîîd
requested ho place iockcnrs iii the cloak-roorn, xvith a vicwv
to the adeption of goxvns b)y thec Stuident botdy. He caileci
to lus support interviews xvith some of tue facuity, who
saîd ciothes 10 a certain extent made tie manî. 1-le thouglit,
on accourît of toc) îîucli dernocratie spirit, our coliege in
this respect was approaclîing 100 neariy the basis of
American colieges, and getting to0 far froni the slaid
dignity of those iii Scotland. 'l iîe Society tlîought s0 100,

for it was carried. May the time sooîî corne xvhen tue mîari,
witiout bis gown, wili be as scarce as tue nman with one is
now.

Mr. Spotton announced the fact that Mr. Grenville
Kîciser had reserved free, the enlire g -allery of Association
Hall for the Varsity shuderîls for Nov. 2nd, when lie
appears in IlOur American Cousiiî."

Mr. Love then gave a muclu appreciated pianîo solo,
and elections for 2iid Vice-President, 3rd Vice-President,
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anîd '1reasuirer, xvas proccecled xvith. MIr. WVrighit arose on
a constitîîtiona] point and asked if printed ballots had been
providecl, but Mr. Staubury said lie would fnd ouit wvbenl
hie went into the bootli. Iliey x'otcd ai 1 ibabetically. ami]
M/r. WVright found ont %vbien too latc. \\'hcni the results
wcre annouinced, Messrs. Narraway, Robertson and Little
%were founid to lic elected.

Ibcii wC settled down for a long nighit's work, uîiauy
nomlinations were received, and the followiny xvere
('lecteti

DlE lArERS.

Nie d lreliite Nlecssrs P'aterson andl Statîbun y.
OsgocAe Mcsqsrs. ('Imte amd M c\\illianis.
1 'tilulic Messrs. (jol, Wrtighît, ('legg

l~l)(.~mt~ti eto Mc( ilI ovrsi r Towve
)iicn sM r. t arro

Victoria NIr. i urxvr
'l'rniiy -N/r. Carde

S.J .5. I itier -- Mr-. M c K
D ental 1 . - M r. 1 )evai

Leaders of thle Mock ParlI aimeut NI --Mssrs. Spot toi
WVallace.

1Essayist at M-Gill J eluatc -Mr. McVicar.

l<cacer ait NIcGilh l -Mr.
Public -Mr.

rs.
w.
LSli.
r.
iizie.

i anirl

Sellc'ry.
Saniciwe Il.

I )riiig the couîutinîg of thie ballots, the tîmie xvas miaie
iuteresting lîy nîany songs anîd piano solos. Mr. W. 1l.
Moore, '94, xvas preserit and mnade a uîcat speech. M r.
Proctor îea<l au al)lreciativc essay on Sliakoespcare's
('oritenîîporary J)ramnatists. Mr. Sellerx' gave a readilîg.
I t imist li.ive Ireeui fuunly, for it was read after twelve
o'clock aîîd the Society liad hîcen yawniug previously, but
now tlîey aIl langlied hîeartily. We aIl wcnît hioule feeling
t bat a jolîy timie liad lîeei sperit at thîe Illnt.,'' aci tit
thec offices were proîîerly fillecI.

Y. M. C. A.

Tbe higîîest, lioliest manhood Tioni.'--l'en nyson.
Froîn luis hîorn in the nortb ot Irelancl, yoîîng Stuart

joinîed tlîe army antI entered the I-einsular war, At tlîe
Coa biridge, looking witlî couteuipt tilof luis coniracîes wbo
were retreating, lie tlîrew hinîself upon bis focs arîd died,
spurrîing the cquarter they seemied desirous of giving hiim.

l)nring the same war, Sergeant McQuade saw the
musk-ets of two sharpslîooters levelleci at a breach, towarci
whuich duty calletl a yomînig mari cof sixteen. Sci-zirg liiii,
McQuacie cirew hiiîî unicer cover, andc tiieci iinnself iii the
breach, piercecl by two brîllets.

Ont on the occan, the crew of the B3irkenhead, in calm
repose, stoo(l at attention whlîî the sbip) sank, hreferring
ieath rathier thani endcauger the lives of thec wornei and
chilciren wbo liacl beeri llacech iri the boats.

Is tliere any (lifference in tliese tlîree exanilules ? Ail
exhibit animal courage -thaI persistency in lîaving one's
own way, holding even deatli in conitempt radiuer tItan be
tlîwarted, that quality %ve ]lave iii commion witli certain
animaIs. But the second seenîs to contain something
nmore admirable thian the first, the difference being that,
while the first exhibits the hiighest form of self-assertion,
the other points ont the quality of seif-sacriice, in which lies
nîanliness

But Napier, no miean authority, declares, in speaking of
the thîird, that the records of lîistory furuish no parallel to
ibis beroic seif-devotian. Does Ibis nlot point to the further
fact thiat the highest temper of manliness is fomînd flot in
action but in repose.

We may neyer have the opportunity of beinig manly on
battie field or in wreck, but the daily life of each one of us
is filled wîth test tbat will try the temper of our courage
just as searchingly, thougli not as terribly, as these ex-

amples jîlst cited. The voice within calls us to take our
stand in the ceaseless battie against disease and falsehood
and inîsery thiat is lying ail arourid uis, ani faithfuiness to
this vo ice rmakes the mil.

I'rieci by tliis test, how stands the life of Christ ? From
first to last it prescrits no flaw. Scarch it from beginning
to cend, let the imagination enter its silent years, let the
kenest intellect recorded act, and this one fact stands ont
ever-fidelity to truth, perfect obedience to the xvill of
God. Daily thi sacrifice went on. Now it is lus homte
tliat Ifeclias to give up. Then a manof influence, again a
disciple. l'hen the l)optilar favor, crucial lest (Behold
tlîe xorid lias gone cîfter imi),--lastly J-lis life.

Aund, if thle Ilîiest tenmper of inanliness is found ini
repose, snrelv xve have it iii tlîis last act. Not ainid the
liattle's clini, in the face of an admiritg multitude of coni-
paniions or friends, kîiowiug that on the mnorrow the worl(l
ivill tlîrill xvith the record, bnlt in the quiet nighît-timie, be-
ucat h the lcafy garden on a lîuslied inotintain si<Ie-

We arc glad to be able to announce thiat Mr. J. Li
Muîrray, B.A., ur Gerieral Secretary, bas recovereci suffi-
cieiîtly fi oui bis reccnt illnîess to go hionte. \Ve expect to
sec Iinui back at biis (.)Id post in about two weeks, xvbere he
xvill bc cordially received by lus mnany frieuds.

Nex\t Tliursday lîeing Thanksgiviug I)ay, the building
xvll lie elose.1 andl the usinaI meeting xvîll niot be bield.

Last 'ilimrsday wcve Wre disal)poiuted a second time in
prot lreing able to lear Prof. Clark, of Triniity, wiio wvas
(letaitie( lîy illness. The Professor, liowever, sent us an
able snlîstntuite il' the person of Canan S weenv. wbo gave~
us a stiri ng practical addrcss. We liope to lîear Canon
svueuy again. \Ve have also the promise of Prof. Clark
to come to us, niext terni.

ASSOCIATION FýOOT-HýALL].

'VAîRSITx 4 ;KNOX I.

Varsity lawn xvas the scene of a struggle bctween Knox
and Varsity foot-bail teamis for the chiampionship of Sec-
tion A. Mucli of tlîe old*tinie entlîusiasin xvas shown by
the large crowds wlio turned ont to cbeer tlîeir respective
teamns ou, to victory. Varsity, iîowever, proved the
stronîger teami, anîd after a bard-fouglbt gaine resuilted in
tlîeir favor by a score of 4 to i.

V7ARSI výý.-(oal, Crisli; backs, McKinley, Munroe;
lialf-lîacks, Jackson, F"rench, (iibsou - righîit xving, Sinclair,
wrenui centre, McLeod ;left wîng, Dickson, C'ooper.

lKNOX.-Goal, Findley ;backs, Reid, Taylor ;baîf-
backs, Scott, Abraham, Wilson ;righit wing, Sinclair,
McIntosli ;centre, McArtlitir ;left wing, Rutherford, Rox-
borongli. Referce, Mr. W. S. McLay, B.A.

CHIESS TOURNAMENT.

The Couînnittee of the University Cbess Club take
pleasure in annotincing that a tournament xviii be opened
on Tuesday, Nov. 26tb, iri roomi 2, Students' Union Build-
vîig, at whiclh a prize cup will be comnpeted for. This cup
is to be the property of thue University of Toronto Chess
Club, and will be competed for ecdi year. Tbis competi-
tion is open only to members of tbe club. AIl who desire
to engage in the contest must send in their names to the
undersigned not later tban Monday, November 25 th, A
nominal entrance-fee will be charged. The length of the
tournament will depend on the nuînber of entries. In
case any member fails to play lus full number of schéduled
games, the games he lias already played will be ignorefi.
Fuller information will be given later. For further parti-
culars, apply to G. S. BALE, Sec.
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TIIE MODERN LANGUAGE CLUB.

A splendid meeting of this large and progressive soci-
ety was hi last Monday afternoon, the subject under dis-
cussion being -Scotch I'oets. ' There xvere about 200

prescrit, the miajo-ity being ladies, and the programme was
listened t0 attentively fromn beginning to end. There is
soinetinies a tendezîcy towards tediouisness iii the meetings
of the club, owing 10 tlie fact that there are too miany papers
read, ami t bat inost of themn are of 100 grreat lengîli. There
is a possibîiity of baving too muchi of a good thinig. On
this occasion, however, nio sucli complaînt couid be niade;
the Presîdent opencd tlie meeting sharp on time, and in an
hour and a quarter ail xvas over. Those presen'- were
treate(i t0 three essays whichi were carefully prepared,
original in treatmcîit of the subject, and instructive
throughout. Miss E'velyn Durand's paper on IlRobert
Burns ' was a syip athetic analysis of somec phases of this
inichi-ioved poet's character, and of flie influence -)f bis
sîîrroundings upon tlîe spirit of bis xvritinlys. Mr. \V. A.
MeKinnon deait ini an interesting and generai mnainer
with Sir Walter Scott, g-iving a sketcii of bis life and seiec-
tions fromn différent criticisins of bis wvorks, boîli favorable
and otberwise, together witb a few passages from the
poetry of tbe author. Alian Ramnsay was tieu restirrected
from the sepuichre of oblivion by Mr. Bl. K. Sandweli and
introduced to the audience as vox c/aniantis iin deserio of the
eiglitecnth century, xvhose chief title to recognition lies in
bis being the one wlho made straiglit tbec path for Robert
Buns, iliat led huaii to imîniiortaiity in,. th- literary xvorld.
Tbe reader aiso treated tliose present witlî sonie very care-
fuliy selected passages froni bis cbosen autiior. The essavs
were interspersed with tbec singing of Scotch songs by Miss
Riddeii anîd a lady student fromi the Conservatory of
Music.

At the next meeting, or Noveinher 25 th, Prof. Fraser
xviii read a paper on IlGermian 1roverbs, and D)r. Need-
1er will give 2comparative treattment of Goethe and Burns.
This wili be one of the mnost interesting and instructive
meetings ofthe1 year, ani aIl students ani loyers of litera-
turc shoîîld i)e sure t0 hear these two sclhoiariy papers.
Kindiy try to arrive in time, for there is îîotliing more try-
ing 10 the reader or more irritati ng 10 t1e hearer, than the
constant rattlinlg of doors and squeaking of boots xvhen the
programme lias once comrnenccd.

S. P. S. NOTES.

The Engineering Society held its third meeting for the
season on Wednesday, 13th irîst. Thcresignation of Mr.
H. R, Poussette, thiird year representative on the Exectntive
Conmittee, wvas received xvitî ranch regret. Mr. WV. C.
Gurney, '96, read a pýper, which, uxuler the innocent title
of IlIllustrative Casualities of the Workshop," proved to
be repiete with biood-curdling incidents, the Ilcasuali-
tics " referred to beingi such, as men being drawn bodily
into gear-wbeei', or cnt in two on circulars saws, and so
on. A second paper, IlBrief History of Astronomy,"
Part 11, by W. L. lunes, '90, was aiso read. The presi
dent in bis concludîrîg remnarks announced that Dr. Bryce,
of the Provincial Board of Health, had consented t0 give
a paper aI the next meeting, dcaling witb the sanitary and
other respects of the Chicago drainage canal. Accounts
of the two previous meetings were riot sent 10 TiiE,
VARSITY through an oversigbt. Thcy were lioth veill
attended and the papers read of more than average interest
The president's address at the opening meeting was a vcry
able one, and contained, along with other matter, some
valuiabie suggestions, wbich, if carried ont, would doubt-_
less increase tie efficiency ofîthe Society as an educational
factor among the undergraduates.

The project of a conversat is being seriousiy considered
in the school. The ýtudents are stili divided on the ques-
tion, but a decision wiil be reached shortiy.

One item is unavoidably ieft ont of Ibis issue.

197 DINNER.

Thbe second annuai dinner of the class of '97 vas held
at McConkey's iast Thursday evenin g. The event proved
10 bc, as every one expected, a perfect success, in the
hands and under flie controlling management of Chairmnan
T. Gibson and bis energetic assistants, Messrs. Graham,
Couniscil, Shotweii, Jackson, Stewart and Bray. The
comipany sat down 10 dinner shortly after 8 o'ciock, about
75 bcing present. After due justice liad been donc thec
varions courses which appeared on the ciegant litIle mé;ns,
the chairs were pusheci back and ail pieparcd to cn]oy the
cboice programme of speech, story and rnnisic, which
whiicd away the bours tili two o'clock chimcd ont on the
nielît. I)nring the progress of the programme, the foiiowv
ing toasts xvere responded ho in some of the best speeches
that bave yet been given at an event of tbis kînd :The
Qucen, Canada, Alima Mater, Our Guests, Glass Of '97,
Athietics, The Press, Tl'le Ladies. Snccessfui as was the
evening tliroiighout, the commrittce fairiy excclled in the
kind, attentive and generous treatînent extended ho flie
guests of the evening, wlho wiii miever forget the nigbt of
Nov. i4 th.

THE POLITICAL SCIENCE ASSOCIATION.

TI'ie Politicai Science Association bias been late in
reorganizing Ibis year, but if ail ils programmes miaintain
tbe standard of excellence set at its initial meeting last
Thursday, wc mnay propbesy a miost successfni. season for
the bialance of tle ycar. Prof. Goidwin Smith had gener-
ously consented 10 preside, and in a brief introductory
speech rcfcrred 10 the condition of Oxford in the i8th
century, anti the reason why sncb men as Adam Smith,
Gibbon and Bentbami were unabie Io derive any benefit
from study xvithin lber waiis.

Prof. Mavor's addrcss on IlAdam Smith and His
Friends " was listenied 10 with the keenest interest and de-
Iighî by ail present. I-is sketches of Adam Smith and
some of bis more illustrons contemporaries were botb
charming and instructive. '['lie lecture was rendcîed stili
more entcrtaiîîing throngh being iilustrated hy liime-liglit
v îews.

The chairman congratulated the society on ils excel-
lent programme and promised ho be present at several of
its meetings. Ail ordinary meetings of the Association
are open for,discussioîî after the regniar programme. and
ail whio comle wiil be heartuiy welcomed unlcss notice is
given to the contrary. The Association wiii mieet hiere-
aftcr iri Rooni (), University Coliege.

TO REFRT
~Si.E our assortnient of excellent instruments

for this purpose, which t his year is even finer than
ever before.

THE MaSOn & Ri-sch
PIANO CO., LTD.

32 KING 8TREET WEST.
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SOME NEW NOVELS.
o'iu ci e rdtf 1 liiging, audiii il tti voi hog

lieh. t real, roî n u JiiNIandI bot >vI thir iîov cli
.S3nie of tie lateciti oew lîhs tire

TI e iedl (oekac, 4i Vynîi
A 5iiuster of Fraiiii,
TIWi starI 31 anro b)le,',1 'ni l)o1yli

f Tl NI5 o- I1i9iS i: 'ocii

A. eDiiiglitcr of tlic 'Jiociti, Iîý .Âutiior if

'rit e iuig 'i iiii, , Ciiiii F ?

Cali and scus al'y\ay-

BAINqS' BOOIKSTOR-E4
35 King E, City.

ARI IAN ELAIDEP LAU~P~Y ST. W.
Telephofle 1127

20 lier cent. ituiOit, tii stiilciitL. r

1i M. 31(111 AIr Manaiiger.

o-

r'NEWDSALER
Aud

Iliaiti fullh liii, iif ig'i
t

13 i

456 VONGE ST.'

LEADERSHIP

1- what vie claim for our Optical

Depsrtmient. 11aving sevctireda

I)ocToit of Refraction, we aire li

a position 1(3 provitie for ohîr cua.

tomners the mnos scarching ey e-test

to be had.

No charge xvhatever iii made' for

cionsuîltationi or examîination, only

the glasses coul, and tiien any-

vi lere froua 25~ celnis upwards.

JEWELERS KENTS'
144 YONGE ST.

CAPITAL PAIS) IP,

SIX MILLION DOLLARS
I~~~~~~~ 'Fo fhi iriiî. ( «. A C.ox, Prosv.

A t,î."il .iko

fSAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT
1 1iýpo.it., reiiiv'ci aid in tei est îîlîuveîl t Cîrruut

iliiiiig îîr vvïtîidraivv g îuîuîîî.

NORTH-WEST TORONTO BRANCH,
Cor. College St. and Spadina Ave.,

VONGE AND COLLEGE BRANCH,
T. S. ItAitIitiu(N, Mr.

NORTH TORONTO BRANCH,
r 791 Yonge Street.

IL.J.. MOIN'rUONMfi, Nigr.

OXFND >b 1ssBOOTS AND SHOES
eo. Parker, i S u IJE-NTPEN1. 1 1

to TiniIx Co.)iialîiiî îî der Mîîî o bde, vîîîîî fiintci
(Sîîe.î .iîîr t Tiiiiiii ti. ii ruiuîii 1 dr w~eli, ini hilig ti il i el bIi

33 AdtIaidle St. Wecst. 1 imci of'ý et neey stiii' Iiiireiasc.

APPLEGT H'STEL.EPHONE 2418-

ExcusieGAHater Thr OretlLnldyGRIood 'l'ble ]Boar'd and
erLTemrintltaair C . .... a omfortblbe J4

onje
E xcl siv ltîîiîit LimitediAI goî ti

2183 VONGE Sr- (Opposite AIbert St.) 168-170-172-174 King St. W. M s asal 5 01g t
1per cent. discouint to students. 7. E. SULLI VAN, (Ion. Man. M s asal 5 olg t

i6 Spdn Aeu

cat 1aIl for ]Decorattoflt.
Bra s ( Tien.ls Foiie l Kn iîîîuî ,

Slight's Nurseries YONGE ST. 1eareft

ARE FILLED ;rrH LOELY 1 bi - ui-_ 1 _--i --

AT PPULA I 1116556 YONGE ST.
Fi RST* GLASS liOARD. spieiitl ilaii tii

eut T POULARIIRIXS. N\4ý23 Tickets for $2.50o.

W. J. MAcGUIRE & CO-, ACHESON & CALDE'R, Students'
281 College St. Merchant Tailors. C UB 5.E C

Cootractors for (Soun sie. t> îiîîîr frontî Siiailt L B 5 . E C

Plumbipg, Heating and Ventilation {Sii A choice selection 0f aliAL E BO AR
8() KlNO '-T. \VEsi,, ToRONTO, desiralîle goods on band. A I E ]O L R

TeIeiiiiofl 632. Stîiîeîits treated libieriiiiy. Laie ofi 436 Staiiua Ave. 199 YONGE ST.

TRILBY BA-RBER SHOP W. C. SENIOR, 'Zbe Varftty ctGar
Slia in...--,...-..... .. 5euitgSC %tr

Huiir ('oîtiiîg ... l" IR CH AN T TAÂIL OR IaoBARBER SHOP.,

seaFiîî...........1 717 Yonge Street. 288 <61 I.ge Si. 7HE BFRT B555DB 0>

iaîuiioig___ IMPORTEO AND DoMESTIG DIGAMB ALWAYS IN STOCK

W'ii$kci$s Triniiiicii............. . lenpent .dsot t Varsity Sue . Aill h Ui Oest liitî tif Sîîîîîkiig and Chewing Tolîtccos, Pipes

3 chairs; anti fil î e otgirnei.prctt icutti Sudnu etc., etc.

Forum Haltl 3 Gerrard East (mLt toor front Yoiîge). Collrge andl Proiessionai Govvi n made to oriler. FRANCE' SIOI1SBURY, 288 (ollege Svtreet,

GREATr SALE 0F SWISS STEAM LAUNDERINO WORKS
.. ~BOOTS AND SHOES (Allen M inuîfai.tiing Co. Propinetorg.>

Bo3ot arid Shoe Maker. AT LOWE1ST PRICFS. ic5 and 207 Simcoe Street, TORONTO)
Fini. cîntîî soc inpcîlt. REPAIRING NEATLY EXECUTED. Teiephioneît 1260 and 1 15(b

S p e i t e tio g v ti d e nts 6 9 1 a n d 6 9 3 Y o n g e S tr e e t , hir iii ch eIf O lcsit r

370 SPADINA AVE., TORONTO JOHN HANNIGAN ti.ti tîîloî (ltori îîe fricot chiîagc.



THE VÀRSITY.
CORRIDOR CULLINGS. open meeting of the Politicai Science 1statemient before tbe newspaper repre-

Club. sentatives, and 1 xvonld rnake it to
A freshinian's whole dnty :Snbscribe President Dwight Iiiniself." She said

for VAxîZSî n, andl join thIl Lit.' Thc Rngiby teami under Captain-edcl she iîad seen miany Christian voung
kconai mvi cv o oîra nnen ruined ai Yale. The first yearThe man wbo neyer votcs is very Wednesday mlorning. It xvaq at first îîywr o i eodte a

often the mai xvho conîplains the londf- intended t0 play MeGili in Mon treal, J-)~ .i tlci in00d, hsnde therd the
est about the îîoor quali[y of the men but as severai of tue team nu leela' disappeared.'' z½.xi I
who arc elected to offices foroeTnsa i, tîsmyfl

The Athietic Association lias laid a thronghi There xviii Ne noc mleeting of tbe Lit-
proposition before tbc Coliege Counicil, Tue presence of several of the me m- erary Society v Iis 7e,

fact thtmn xiiN wayfr t he
rard,î i dvsbiî ol ivg an bers of the Lit. on Friday niglit, in hldy.''i eria etn ilbA t H ome in the (t'ymniiasii nrn. evening dress, gave a decided air of bo ias Th ena eeigxiib

Bidî"lir lf for bis home in tonl to 'tlie2 proceeiiigs It i to bc hedO Montiay riiglit, and on Friday
Lînday n St nday h s îrohble]ioed te bys vii cotiutieii~ îîai~ the rc"ular mleeting the first and second

tha hi inuris wll ecesitte is xv ortby jîlea an d i at ian y otiiers will
mainng t hme or a lest eve folow lier eanile.years xviii mie in the inter.year debate

nîaînîn aihmto ilatsvnflovtereaie o sec xvio wili enter the finais xvith
wces. of îj lis Pîîîzîcd~ t is very nnisat isfactory 10 tiiose, xvlo th'e tlîîrd year. A good literary and

'l'lie cbuss of'qla po tdafinîl froni the Notice j baril thlai tiiere mutsical programme 'Iviii aJlti Ne pro-
commînttce to arrange for a class dJiinter; are letters awaiiîî t hem, or wlio tiesire vided, and a"higiîly enijoyablecvnn
wviile '98 are takiigl a plebiscite on the to nse tie telephfonie, 10 iîîd îiîî'jantitors ýcani Ne ;penit Ny ail xx'o arc so
liquor questionî ureparatory 10 doing'l ooor so otten lce.Vcrilv iii tue iiitei
the saine.

MAsRîmt.- McARýltIU- MOUL-
TON.-At St. Panil, Minin., U.S., on
Oct. 12, 1895, iiy Rex;. S. Lang, N. J.
MeArtibur to Addic L. Moiton, daugli-
ter of Il. Mouitoii of Orono.

Let tic différenit societies senti imn
i)riglit, itresting accouints of tiieir
meetings to, l'Hi VARI<sm r It wiill pay
10 do0 so, for it wiii gîve puihiicity, amid
is the most effective ncans of advertis-
irig the merits of the society.

An outsider, weil tcqIiuainitcd wiiiî
what isgoingon aronind Varsity, strollcd
int tue meevtingý ai tie -Gymi.'' om
Friday nigbit, waîîted to krîow was it
the regular mieeting oif bue Il Lit." or an

tiays of 1\Ic I•iîî and Dur)ni ce snicb
thîngs xvere îlot so.

Mr. WV. Ji. WVillouîghby, lIXA., 83, a
prominent (1ow'l towî-iaxvyer, is 00e of
tue candidates iii the Nvî'-electioii for
the representatioîi of ('ardxeii ii) the
D)oimiion Ilotise. VAI~SITx'WxisIIeS Mr.
XVîlliîglby ail possible siicce's, as,'wlien an nindergrad nate, lie wais" aui cii -
thusiastie xvorker botiî for our palier
and the Literary Society.

Tue folloxviîg is front a speech uleli-
vereol Ny a dtulegýateý to a convention
iateiv lield iii Necw H aven, Colin.
I wonîd as soomi scmîd a son of minle

to biell as to Yale College. 1 uiake tii

A mmeeting ofhe Coinmitic tuat lias
charge of the Rimglîy diiiiier ivas held
Friday evemîing last te, discilss rea
rationîs for Ibis imiportant event.
liT'rt' %viii Ne rep)res'mmiati\res on Ibis
('omiiiîîitiee, froin thle Facnlty, Arts,
Mcds., Scliool of' Science, Pliarmacy
and A tiîietic Associationi. Nî'r. R. 1.
Toývcîs lias liemi chiose') cliairmian,
andc NIr. C'las. ( Jiri-oxv, Sec'y-Treas.
Prospiects iii geiic-ral xverc iliscussed,
anti tw xvt) ilibui îrs lverc aîîîoinîîcm to
sec wlîat rates cotild lic oiitained and
wiiat accomiodation iîrovided. Anotiier
mecetimig xvas 1]1 onli tii 1tiisday n iglît.
Full particulai s %viii ailîtpar in VAIZSI'rY
miext xveek.

(Ur. G. Adama Swann, DR. G. H. COOK,

UiiMîut)D E N 'Y - ,W Cor STllý, - TOn oIli) N TO

DTEL. N 17 flwhn Tvr
t-2 19 95 King Street East. 'l'e:., 2470 Sp, ii atietiOn tI 81,11it utsi

J. A. MILLS, D.D.S, J. CORNWELL
Dental Surgeon Lde'adGns

____ ~~~Graduate and Medallist in Practical Lde'adGns
Dentistry of R.C.D.S. FINE TAILORING

Any sticut who lias wveak eyce, or in short uightcd, Or office: stcward's iiic'k. Soouti we'jt corner Smudiia Ave.
hirs ariy defect of visioni, wiii fiit it Lu hie own licreiit (hoth anid'icg'iiLet Jroo 408 VONGE STRLEET, speclal rates te

iiniseciaiiy andi otherwie to cati on W. J. CUIRRY, ut 414 ,eî Dsiot0Sidct. Toronto. stUtient.

S4PAD1NA. AVENUE. No case tue difficuit te <c m)reperli'

titted if Laken ii Linte. Do flot, Ke'nd oîoncy <'onsuiting the A. EC K I.E'Y, iTEPLC
Doctor about your eyce intlO yon have secs whether giasse DEALER IN FINE TEPLC

proprlytited ilont relieve thern. Mr. Curry cti refer you m v N P I,'L I,.,
L nary pronihint mieile who haive bensatisfattorîiy LIdDomio and Imported Cigars S .~I G P 1L J

hy hini. Special priceto etutlents, ani nio charge for Lestinul Pipes, Waikiog Sticks, Siucoki'rs Sunirice, &c. (3 CHAIRS)

Knlmeto hRavrienn hny cerne, as ho 5Y neS. oo t 7 og tet o.Wo S
wishes te knew Il iL produeces any resuit;n.125Yong St. rnt 41oge tetC .W odt

FZVRY intelligent Canadiami, who takes any interest in bis coîîntry's literature, xviii have a feeling of pride in the
»-MOproduction of such a book as Edward William Thomson's ,"old man savarin ana Other Stories," which the

American papers are comparing favorabiy with the work of Kipling, Doyle, Barrie, Stevenson and the other great
writers of the day. No better collection of Canadian short stories lias ever been publishied. Our Canadian copyright
edition selis at $ î.oo. varsity students who cail at our store may have copies at 75 cents. Ail may corne at once.

Wilia B i~, 2 -G13~i32. c» 2..Mt. W., rMc ,iitc>.
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Established over 40 yearsOA

+a And still ahea(lof c-c-l competicors in TRUN KS

k BAGS, UMBRELLAS,
~CANES, AND WATERPROOF COATSUnerty -Clhis

~ EAT & o,,300 YONGE ST. 115 & 12[ Kitig Strecet East.

.,Id. t. B1AMSEY & 00, 1IIW'i ~. t-SI \11-)S'( )N,
Fm - PHOTOGRAPHER.

I4. PHOTOGRÂPII MATERIALS. .43 coiege street, succsor to litc
in, n d I.- , lat- I,.TO ON O Nouocn & i r.

SCATALOGUt FHE STUDIO HOURS, FROM 9 to 4
;4 8f) J y ~t <et, C r1cc>o11t c. TELEPHONE 2857

~7OSS, BA5ýîW1GK & lccRANi<S, .,

4"ý E.B. HO KINSMOSS, AYLkRuWORTH- & ARMOUR,

446 Yonge s.tc I

0 CIGARS AND TOBACCOS

Barber Shop 4 CHAIRS 4
FOUR FIRST CLASZ MEN~

Eanney's, 430 Spadina Avenue.

Elite Billiard Hall
7 TABLES

385 YONGl; STREET.
t 111(

I WLAND, ARNOLDI & BR ISTOL,

IRWIN & KYLES, r L -R R, MACD)ONALD, DAVIDSON&

I i PIATMcRSIcN
mPOOL AND BILLIARD~S. ItllII1- IlIZtI'lýi:." -,cii (Il 0 i'.Ntll'-c 1 liii

I~O i Ad, i, ci cl, ,Icciîciciic lut, Viclo-iccc

Nil Il A ciA pl Nii

446 Yonge St. W.c

WA,!'1 1-. I'013INc-bN ARMC)UR, MICKLIR & WILLIAMS, CCRLY 0SIRcR, O-RN

Singing Master and Condu-ctor tcîiiIIs <i I',î' c ii :i- Cchc .i,i'îii ANi

~CONCERTS AflDREF-S sDIRECTED. i icc

EU. SEIJLY.( UFFERîiNSE)1 ELAMERci, REESOR, ENGLISH & RoSS VIaLLS & Mic-cMJrtCHy,

liA1 hODLY i.cclLNîX\ YOIlA D'
NI ii cc c i c~ i c, i c ccc i cc cdc. ci Itciiicc, lii ii, Ci

B aj o,~c icit c) Mcaltic-.N icîc lii Icc c.itci i. 
R 'i.,cci,? l N tccIiîcc'-ic. 'tIcccicc

t'c ~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ...... AlIA liCOMcccîc PicA- iNNc. icici ii ,ic tcicc, lt I,îcilti.ci , -St..
A 'cci~cicc i dc ir

1 ~ ,Ncli ct i N . ic* c c ic 'i c

>; The Student's Tailor
M442 SPADINA AVENUE

0 A. J. McLEAN.
FQ Gymnasioini Kisckelrs alNa>' in stock. Latest

pand iicst trous, r stretciîcrs.

la Special drcss soifs for hiro c-t $i,
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b4 BAKER,
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TEJGIJItSOO-13EIIII~EH55i01t1f 0-172 DEARB'ORN ST. o
Estabiished In 1884. Positions fliied, 8790. Seeks Teachers who à

are ambitious for advancement rather than those, Without positions.

NI I N iNic~NIlc ý 2f Ktîg street U'esc-t, Bank of Crm cceBic-îlldîig .I
I lýA cT r I c i[3 AI, %I dc i c i f cccc d ccîîci)c ccii cl' iclc

c ccc,, i ccc ccci cii

CONFECTIONER,.
AImI ~ctiîiric~uir0 u

h Glass Goods, Ices, Jellies, Bls&Ce
Russes, Crcarns, Etc. loln fes

HOMES AND DINNERS A SPECIALIY SME A O AUATRR
Q UEENi S. W., TORONTO 68 King Street West, Toronto.

OC TINSHEPARDS' LIVERY COLES' CHEAP BOOK STORE.
#J, FRASER E VANS, B.A. Dyciciciuf t t, 1 .I ...... i "R cci 753'cLectirer icc Elocc lion li ccKncox Collecte). CG i>PE , H.4CKScD .GSc Et. i c-2c5cycci ictc)i)c iiiicccc. . iO

rcciei td i n ]LIOCit-ion, i oct cd incg incstrctioc Icc of 2cii 75 icc)lsi;ccExesv ednDeclccccctjon, cýoice Cccl- 19 I\ T uf1~ ccinn ~cciiic3(lîicic ..50icre Getîce ciil icyic,î Ccltcce. . ~ 'IPE EE'F icic ! ýyI'cIîcccî(c-c l'I i ) cîc. ...... .. ..
lire 

Gestur an'hscl utr.23 OLG TR-T f of Newv Boccksss or caii at, 56 ELM ST. TELEPIIONE 1394- i 3O9ý Yonge Street.
KNOX LAUNDRY-AII Hand Work-Discourit to Students-421 SPADINA AVENUE. TEL. 1562.
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Jerseys, Boots, Sweaters,
Stotkings, L'tras Pains,

Canvas Jackets,----

The largest Stock in Canada

THE

HAROD A.WILSON CO,HAROLOLA LMil~ i E ~S F
35
King Street West,
Tor onto.

and(
t1 m 1n-1 l

E WÀRSI

ay your Dollar
at once,

so make sure of
conipicte file.

T Y.

JoIt Zayr, Son & Co.
Carpets,
Oil Cloths,
Linoleums.

CI/RTA/NS, DRAPERIES,
- General House

Furnishings.

34 King St. West,
'I TORIONTO.

'I
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REMEMBER N ENTERTAIN MENT
Grenville P. KIeiser'.. IN ASSOCIATION HALL,

FRDÂ,22nd, at 8 'lk

lu, 1%r 1'v ~ ''W 'wî I 'v W -&P w MW» r1% 'v l'W »w lq w1 ]'v w 'Âr1W F» '%F i~'W 3u

The

Powell' VOUR)~

0. 0. BELL, STUDEN
H all. -Treas. [1I milýIgg' ly

STUDENTS' RESORT. The Verrai Trallsfor
f OFFICE

P1iE A;5 OT 0ý North-East Cor. uionI Dep

$9 Baggage collected and deliver2[ ý7-289 COLLEGE STTREET. to ail parts of the city.
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